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 ただいまから，準 2級リスニングテストを行います。これからお話しすることについて質問は受けま

せんので，よく注意して聞いてください。 

 このテストには，第 1部から第 3部まであります。英文はそれぞれ一度だけ読まれます。第 1部では，

例題を一題放送します。放送の間メモをとってもかまいません。 

 

 では，第 1部のテストから始めます。これは，対話を聞き，その最後の文に対する応答として最も適

切なものを選ぶ形式です。第 1部の例題を聞いてください。対話とそれに続く応答が一度だけ読まれま

す。 

 

      ☆Would you like to play tennis with me after school, Peter? 
      ★I can’t, Jane. I have to go straight home. 
      ☆How about tomorrow, then? 
      ★1  We can go today after school. 
      ★2  I don’t have time today. 
      ★3  That will be fine. 
 

 皆さんは，今の問題の答えを一つだけ選びます。ここでは 3が正しい答えですから，解答用紙の例題

のところに 3がマークされています。 

 

 では，実際の問題を放送しますので，用意してください。問題は No. 1 から No. 10 まで 10 題で，

解答時間はそれぞれ 10 秒です。 

 では，始めます。 
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(★＝男性 A  ☆＝女性 A  ☆☆＝女性 B) 

☆☆No. 1  
★Are you working on your history report for Mr. James’s class, Kim? 
☆Yeah. It’s taken me three hours. I’m almost finished. 
★What are you writing about? 
☆1  You can borrow my notebook. 
☆2  The history of the airplane. 
☆3  I’ll give it to Mr. James now. 
 
☆☆No. 2   
☆Hey, Dave. Guess what! I got a puppy yesterday. 
★I’d love to see it. I bet it’s cute. 
☆Do you want to come over? You can help me think of a name. 
★1  Really? I was at the pet store, too. 
★2  Sure. I’ll be there soon. 
★3  Wow! That’s a great name. 
 
☆☆No. 3  
☆Dad, I was thinking about joining the soccer team. 
★Really? That’s great. It’s important to get exercise. 
☆I’ll need some soccer shoes, though. 
★1  Let’s practice soccer in the backyard. 
★2  Let’s look for a team to join. 
★3  Let’s buy some this weekend. 
 
☆☆No. 4 
☆Oh dear. Excuse me, waiter. Could I have a towel? 
★Certainly, ma’am. Is there a problem? 
☆I accidentally spilled some water on my dress. 
★1  I’ll bring one right away. 
★2  I’ll clean your towels for you. 
★3  I’ll take away your dishes now. 
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☆☆No. 5 
★Welcome to the Royal Drake Hotel. How can I help you? 
☆I’d like to get a room for tonight and tomorrow. 
★We have rooms available tonight, but not tomorrow, ma’am. 
☆1  OK. I’ll try somewhere else, then. 
☆2  OK. I’ll come back tomorrow, then. 
☆3  OK. I’ll take three rooms, then. 
 
☆☆No. 6  
★Nurse, can you help me? 
☆Sure. What can I do for you?  
★My sister just had a baby. I’d like to see her, but I don’t know what room she’s in. 
☆1  OK. When can you see the doctor? 
☆2  OK. How old is your baby? 
☆3  OK. What’s her name? 
 
☆☆No. 7  
★Hey, Judy. I heard you started a jazz band. 
☆Yeah. Actually, we have a concert next month. 
★I play the guitar. Do you need any more members? 
☆1  Sorry, we already have a guitar player. 
☆2  Yes, I’ll buy your concert tickets. 
☆3  No, I don’t like jazz. 
 
☆☆No. 8  
☆Excuse me. I lost my library card. How do I get a new one? 
★Well, you need to cancel your old card first.  
☆OK. How do I do that? 
★1  The old books are over there, ma’am. 
★2  You need to fill out this form. 
★3  I’ve read that one, too. 
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☆☆No. 9   
☆Hey, George. My dad just said we’re going to Hawaii for Christmas. 
★Hawaii? I’ve heard it’s beautiful there. 
☆Are you and your family doing anything for Christmas? 
★1  My grandmother lives there. 
★2  I’ve been to Hawaii, too. 
★3  We’re staying home this year. 
 
☆☆No. 10  
★Thanks for calling Manny’s Café. 
☆Hello. Do you have any specials today? 
★Yes, ma’am, we do. The jumbo seafood salad is half price. 
☆1  Yes. I already ate today. 
☆2  Sure. I’ll call back then. 
☆3  Oh. That’s my favorite. 
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 続いて，第 2 部です。これは，対話を聞き，その質問に対して最も適切な答えを選ぶ形式です。 

対話と質問は一度だけ読まれます。この問題には例題はありません。問題は No. 11 から No. 20 まで 10 

題で，解答時間はそれぞれ 10 秒です。  

 では，始めます。 

 
 
☆☆No. 11  
☆Alan, I just heard the school is starting a golf team for both boys and girls. Let’s 
join it. 
★But I’m not very good. 
☆That’s not important. Come on. It’ll be fun to play together. 
★I don’t know. Let me think about it. 
☆☆Question: What does the boy say? 
 
☆☆No. 12   
★Hey, Brenda. Do you want to go to a strawberry farm tomorrow? 
☆I’d love to! But where can we find a strawberry farm around here? 
★My uncle has one in the countryside, and my family is going there tomorrow. 
☆Great! I’ll ask my parents tonight if it’s OK. 
☆☆Question: What will the girl do tonight? 
 
☆☆No. 13 
☆Dean, it’s summer. Why do you only wear black clothes every day? 
★I don’t like to wear other colors, Mom. 
☆But you look so good in bright colors. You should wear those clothes I got you last 
month. 
★Sorry, Mom. They’re not my style. 
☆☆Question: What do we learn about the boy? 
 
☆☆No. 14   
☆OK, sir, that’s 46 dollars and 50 cents for your groceries. How would you like to 
pay? 
★Oh no. I think I left my wallet at home. 
☆Well, I could keep your items here if you want to go home and get it. 
★That would be great. I’ll be back in 20 minutes with the money. 
☆☆Question: What will the man do next? 
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☆☆No. 15   
☆Hello. My name is Amanda Green. I’d like to see Dr. Hill. 
★OK, Ms. Green. What seems to be the trouble? 
☆I’ve had a stomachache for the past few days. 
★I see. Please have a seat. I’ll call your name when Dr. Hill is available. 
☆☆Question: What is the woman’s problem? 
 
☆☆No. 16  
☆What did you ask your parents to get you for your birthday, John? 
★Well, I want an electric guitar, but they said no. 
☆Really? Do they think it would be too loud? Or was it too expensive? 
★No. They think I should continue playing the piano instead of changing to a new 
instrument. 
☆☆Question: Why won’t the boy’s parents buy him an electric guitar? 
 
☆☆No. 17   
☆Dad, my coach said that I’m going to play in our soccer game on Sunday! I’m so 
excited! 
★That’s wonderful, Donna. I’ll bring my camera along and take lots of pictures. 
☆Great. Make sure you get there early so you can get a good seat. 
★I will. 
☆☆Question: Why is Donna excited? 
 
☆☆No. 18  
★Good morning, ma’am. Are you enjoying your stay here at the Bayside Hotel? 
☆Yes, thanks. But there’s something wrong with the TV in my room. 
★I’ll send someone to fix it right away. 
☆Please do. I want to watch a movie tonight. 
☆☆Question: What does the man say he will do for the woman? 
 
☆☆No. 19   
★Hello. Brady’s Department Store. 
☆Hi. I bought a T-shirt at your store last week, but today I noticed that it has a hole 
in it. 
★Well, if you haven’t worn it yet and you still have the receipt, we can exchange it 
for you. 
☆Thanks. I’ll come in this afternoon. 
☆☆Question: What is the woman’s problem? 
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☆☆No. 20   
☆Hi, honey. I need a favor. Could you stop by the supermarket after you’re done at 
the gym? We need soda for Cindy’s birthday party this afternoon, and I still have 
housecleaning to do. 
★No problem. What kind should I buy? 
☆Could you get a few different kinds? I don’t know what Cindy’s friends like. 
★Sure. See you later. 
☆☆Question: What does the woman say to the man? 
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 続いて，第 3部です。これは，英文を聞き，その質問に対して最も適切な答えを選ぶ形式です。 

英文と質問は一度だけ読まれます。この問題には例題はありません。問題は No. 21 から No. 30 まで 10 

題で，解答時間はそれぞれ 10 秒です。 

 では，始めます。 

 
 
☆☆No. 21 
★Melanie loves tennis, and her dream is to become a professional tennis player. She 
is on the tennis team at her school, and last weekend she entered a big tournament. 
She was very excited because she won the tournament, and her coach said that she is 
good enough to become a professional someday. 
☆☆Question: What did Melanie do last weekend? 
 
☆☆No. 22 
☆Tatsuya went to Boston for a homestay this year. While he was there, he often went 
shopping for clothes. On the last day, however, he found that he had bought too many 
and they did not all fit in his suitcase. He had to go to the post office to send some of 
his clothes home in the mail. 
☆☆Question: What was Tatsuya’s problem? 
 
☆☆No. 23 
★Siberia is in the northern part of Russia. Not many people live there, and it is 
famous for being very cold and snowy. However, Siberia also has forests with 
millions of trees. There are more trees in Siberia than any other part of the world. 
☆☆Question: What is one thing that we learn about Siberia? 
 

☆☆No. 24 
☆Class, as you know, we’ll be visiting the science museum tomorrow. Right now, I 
want you to choose a partner. Tomorrow, you will sit with your partner on the bus. I 
will also give you some questions about the museum, and I want you to answer them 
together tomorrow. 
☆☆Question: What should the students do next? 
 
☆☆No. 25 
★Sam Phillips was an American businessman. He started a company called Sun 
Records in the 1950s. Phillips was an excellent producer, and his music company 
soon became very successful. He discovered many musicians, including Elvis Presley, 
and helped to make them famous all over the world. 
☆☆Question: What is one thing that we learn about Sam Phillips? 
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☆☆No. 26 

☆Good morning, everyone. I’ll be your guide on today’s cruise around Warner Bay. 
In about 20 minutes, the ship will be arriving at Warner Island. The island is famous 
for its natural beauty, and we’re going to have lunch there. Until then, please relax 
and enjoy the ocean views. 
☆☆Question: What is one thing that the guide says to the passengers? 
 
☆☆No. 27 
★Todd is interested in rock collecting. His aunt has a large rock collection, and she 
often shows beautiful and unusual rocks to Todd. Seeing her collection made Todd 
interested in collecting rocks, and he started his own collection last year. Next month, 
he is going to do a science project on rocks for school. 
☆☆Question: How did Todd become interested in rock collecting? 
 
 
☆☆No. 28 
☆Last night, Teresa got an e-mail from her friend Paul. He invited her to go to a 
concert with him on Saturday. However, Teresa has to go to her office to do some 
work this weekend, so she had to say no. She hopes that she will be able to go with 
him next time. 
☆☆Question: What will Teresa do on Saturday? 
 
☆☆No. 29 
★Last year, Michael spent two weeks making a superhero costume for Halloween. 
He wore it to a Halloween party, and everyone said it looked great. This year, 
however, Michael is very busy with schoolwork, so he does not have time to make a 
costume. He has decided to buy one instead. 
☆☆Question: Why will Michael not make a costume this year? 
 
☆☆No. 30 
☆Last Sunday, Mary was asked to look after her grandson for a few hours. She did 
not have any toys in the house, so she was not sure what to do with him. Finally, she 
found some colored pencils and paper, and they drew animals together. Mary’s 
grandson had a great time, and Mary did, too. 
☆☆Question: What did Mary and her grandson do last Sunday? 
 
 では、時間です。筆記用具を置いて答えの記入をやめてください。受験者の皆さんは、試験監督者が

指示を出すまでは、席を離れないで静かにお待ちください。 
 それでは、試験監督者は、問題冊子と解答用紙を集め、受験者数との数の一致を確認してから、試験

終了の合図を出してください。 
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